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$ 1 .25 Brussels Carpets

For one week we will sell onr celebrated Cordova Brussels Carpets,
regular $1.25 value, at $1.03 yard. The best Brussels Carpet on the
market for hard wear. Oriental designs and figured effects in large
assortment sewed, laid and lined at this wonderfully low price,n SEWED- - LA1P 'O'i YnrdtP 1 AND LINED

Closing out 12 patterns of onr famous Hostelry Brussels Carpets
the best carpet on the market for the mice; splendid variety of pat-

terns and colorings. Regular $1.05 value, sewed, laid and lined at
this special low price housewives should investigate:

Mr Yard SEWEP- - LAID
d AND LINED

Our Carpet Department is prepared to furnish estimates on any
size contract for floor coverings. The largest and best stock in the
city to select from, and work shop facilities that insure the prompt
and satisfactory execution of all orders. Third floor.

$6.50 Lace Curtains $4.65 a Pair
Broken lines of Marie Antoinette, Cluny, domestic, Arabian and Brus-

sels Lace Curtains; small lots, not over four pairs of a kind; beau-

tiful styles and designs. Regular $6.50 values, on sale5A fk
at this special low price pair pT'

Broken lines of Nottingham, Cable Net and Saxony Lace Curtains,
in white and Arabian colors. Regular $3.00 values; on
sale at this unusually low price, pair VP

Broken lines of Soutache Curtains, Arabian Curtains, Corded Arabians
and Brussels; all new, this season's styles; magnificent C A
designs and qualities; regular $9.75 values at, pair

Custom, shade and drapery work our specialty. Bejst materials and
workmanship. Lowest prices. Expert drapers at your service. Esti-

mates given on any work you may desire. Phone Exchange 4. Beds,
Blankets, Comforters, Pillows, etc., on the third floor. We are sole
agents for Ostermoor Elastic Felt Mattresses.

The Great "Harvest Sale" of

Laces and Embroideries
Point de Paris and Maltese Lace

and insertion, 1 to 5 inches
wide; values up' to 30c the
yard, on sale at this wonder-
fully low price, yard 10i

Imitation Torchon Lace, edge
and insertion 3-- 4 in. to 4 inches
wide; values up to 10c a yard,
on sale at, per yard 4J

White and cream dotted and
figured nets for evening waists
and gowns; values up to $1.25
the yard, on sale at this low
price, yard 5SJ

2000 yards of Embroidery, from
7 to IS inches wide embroid-
ery for flouncing and corset
covers. Designs in English
Eyelet and Trench; values up
to 60c the yard, at, yard.25

2000 yards of Swiss and Cam-

bric Embroidery, edging and
insertion, neat, desirable pat-
terns, 1 to 5 inches wide;, val- -

. ues up to 20c the yard, on sale
at, per yard 8

Manufacturers' lengths of Swiss
and Nainsook Embroidery and
Insertion, IV2 to 9 inches wide,
handsome designs; 4V2-'ar- d lengths; values up to $3.00 a QRf
strip, on sale at this special low price, per strip

WILL END IN BLOOD

Australian Writer Predicts
Revolution in United States.

THINKS COURTS CORRUPT

Says Disregard for Law Makes Pos-

sible Accumulation of Great
Fortunes and Brings Fic-

titious Prosperity.

From the viewpoint of an Australian
writer who has been studying economic
and social conditions In the United States
for more than three years past, this
country is rushing forward on a tidal
wave of prosperity that, when It is spent,
will break in a revolution. Within 20
years, is his prediction, this country will
be In the throes of an armed conflict be-

tween capital and labor which, although"
bitter and violent while it lasts, will set-
tle forever the complex problems that now
exist.

This is the gloomy forecast made by
James DeConlay. Jr., a newspaper spe-
cial correspondent from the Antipodes,
who is now a guest at the Hotel Port-
land. He is just finishing his tour of in-

vestigation in the United States and is on
his way to Canada. Mr. DeConlay. since
he came to this country, has been a fre-
quent contributor to the American maga-
zines and throughout the Bast has be-

come recognized as a writer of power.
Many of his articles printed in the Aus-
tralian papers have been reprinted in the
United States His analysis of the char-act- er

of President Roosevelt is said to
be one of the best pen pictures of the
Chief Executive- ever published.

Mr. DeConlay is virtually Americanized
and has learned to love the United
States and its people. He Is not a
"knocker" in the strict sense of the slang
term, but he does not handle this coun-
try and Its institutions with gloves. He
declares that according to its age it is
doing better than any other country ever
has done

"Federal, state and munioipal politics
in the United States are honeycombed
with graft." declared Mr. DeConlay at the
Portland last night. "The United States
probably has more laws on Its statute
books than an me omer countries m
the world combined and yet has less law
administration than any other nation of
importance. The law is not taken sen.

ously here. In America the law 1s simply
a matter of money.

Why America Is Prosperous.
"America is not more resourceful than

Australia, yet there is no comparison in
the development of the two countries.
One of the reasons for this is that indi-
vidual effort is not penalized in America
and is under practically no restraint.
Great forces in fighting each other turn
over the laws as though they had never
been enacted and move against each
other unrestricted. This has helped to
make the country wonderfully prosper-
ous

"Take E. H. Haxriman for instance.
Suppose he wanted to build a line, would
he consider the law? No. Suppose James
J. Hill wanted to throw an obstruction
in the way of Harriman Would he con-
sider the law? No. Their motto is. 'Go
ahead and then be Bure you're right.' In
other countries there is more respect for
the law and more conservatism. The
result of the many gigantic achievements
is prosperity and the concentration of
vast wealth. And the prosperity and
concentration of wealth hasten the tur-
moil that Is inevitable. Wherever there
is a. great era of prosperity it is followed
by a reaction.

"Just now the entire world is pros-
perous, but this prosperity will not al-
ways last. When the world ceases to be
prosperous, so will the United States. And
then will come the great struggle be
tween capital and labor, and it will be
worse In this country than any other
because of the utter disregard of law.

"Labor will fight with dynamite and
capital will retaliate with rifles. There
will be bloodshed from one end of
the country to the other. I will not
predict that great armies will be
formed to face each other, but in the
cities there will be terrific conflicts the
labor troubles' of today magnified many.
many times. There will be a great press
ing need for some masterful man to
handle the situation, and that man win
be President Roosevelt, who then will be
elected to a third term.

Will Force a
"The conflict will force

between capital and labor and then the
United States will settle down to erijoy
a prosperity with a foundation of a per-
manent nature. You have Americanism
in this country, but the real, genuine
American is being evolved and is still
in the making.

"The kernel of all your rottenness In
this country and it is nothing less Is
the election of the judiciary by popular
vote. In England the judges are ap-

pointed by a Government responsible to
the people. They are appointed for life
and are selected from members of the
bar who have honorably distinguished
themselves.

"The salaries paid are large, and if
their record is satisfactory the Judges
are retired at 60 years of age with a
generous pension for the rest of their
lives. The large salaries and the pension
places them entirely out of the reach of
corruption.
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One of the
Best on the

For many years Chamberlain's
has constantly in favor

and popularity until it is now one of the
most In use and has an

sale. It is
for acute and lung such
as colds and and can

be upon. It is and
safe to take and Is undoubtedly one of
the best in the for the
for it la Sold by all
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Portland's Cloak offers Today,
Tuesday Wednesday, of usual splendid October
bargains in Women's Tailor-mad- e Suits Three lots to
choose from--Al- l up-to-d- ate styles materials,
made up to special a manufacturer whose rep-

utation is in medium-price- d

1 includes Women's Jacket Suits, double-breaste- d,

semi-fittin- g back, in tweeds velvet trimming, col-larle- ss

pleated 2 Tight-fittin- g Suits, me-

dium length velvet or gimp trimming,
front, medium gray checks sizes 3
Women's fly-fro- nt Suits, velvet collar, self-strapp-ed,

fitting back, in checks Every
made finished throughout Assortment

large enough to please every fancy sizes Suits other
$20.00 or $22.50

can be bought during
this at phenomenally
'price each Second Floor

Women's Plaid Coats in grades largest
display in the city Second floor New Plaid Silk Coats, Walking Skirts,

Regular $10.00 Values at $5.25 Each
Two hundred high-grad- e Silk Petticoats one-ha- lf their real value will make 200
women hurry store bright and early
this morning miss our guess

This great special lotsecured from
large Philadelphia manufacturer at great
concession because was inventory time
in his factory Easier count than
list stock sheets, you know, so you

These Underskirts made the Sest
quality taffeta silk, graduated flounce
ruffle with pin and deep dust
ruffle Blacks, brown, tan, mode, red, gar-

net, purple, lavender, navy and green-M- ade

very full Every Skirt $10 value,
your choice
last the extremely
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"King Land Fraud
Busy Book.

While various critics
passing judgment

Puter's book, dis-
tinguished "king land-frau- d

busily work
prison grinding Immense quan-
tities volume, which

attract great
attention.

amusing those
fellows squirm," Puter yesterday

discussing situation. "They
awfully anxious should

light because
would injure Oregon,

subserve
purpose, while say-

ing public
respect, making whole
Fourth July speech themselves.

honest
alarm anything

others

voicing through sage-
brush newspapers ex-

istence money derived
publication fraudulent notices.
They taking
leading convince
people necessity

book, when,
matter them know

going contain. mere-
ly another guilty conscience,

guess
timber enough

they statutes lim-
itations

say."
expected con-

tain between page.s,
ready delivery about Jan-

uary
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FEAR CARELESS HUNTERS

STRAY BULLETS DISTURB WIL-

LAMETTE HEIGHTS RESIDENTS

Also That Sportsmen Xear
City More Chickens Than

Grouse Pheasants.

Careless hunters caused
residents Willamette Heights

protest against promiscuous shoot-tin- g.

pheasants
began
trembling peaceful citizens ven-

tured greeted
charge

residents Sunday
morning regular

neighborhood.
thronged hunters,
fairly plentiful
dodging bullets. Only
grouse killed hunter Twenty-thir- d

Raleigh streets another
Thirty-thir- d

Quimby streets.
complaint made su-

burbanites sportsmen,
sportsmen called,

would
Spring chicken pheasant

grouse.
chickens fallen unerring

sportsmen birds.
story wonderful

marksmanship hunters
chickens

which strayed
chickens con-

siderable distance away, expert shots,
armed automatic pump-gun- s,

opened brood.
smoke cleared discovered

chickens lying
ground throes death.
"sportsmen" elated
wonderful fortune

abandoned pheas-
ants grouse returned immediately

Fordyce
residence Willamette Heights

damaged liberal applica-
tion heavy morning
Frank Blsmark

began bullets
singing zipping
hastily decided postpone

residents, opposed
parties shooting adjacent

fields, anxious discre-
tion prevent accidents.

Portland Presbytery Meet.
Portland Presbytery

evening Springwater Presbyterian
Church continue session Tues-
day. Hayes deliver

svmt raarvesi cm!

d Suits
$11.45

opening sermon today, and Rev. Ely, of
Calvary Church, will preach at 7:30 P. M.
Tuesday dinner will be served in the
nearby grove. A considerable number is
expected to attend from Portland. Those
attending will go to Estacad by electric
railway and thence by priva- - conveyance
to Springwater.

FAVORS NEW SCHOOL LAW

Rock-woo- Grange Wants Only One

District In the State.

GRESHAM, Or., Oct. 7 (Special.)
Rockwood Grange met last Wednesday
evening and decided to substitute a farm-

ers' institute for a proposed grange fair
to be held October 24 A letter was read
from Dr. James Withycombe which stated
that he and others from the Oregon State
Agricultural College would be present.
An all-da- y and evening session will be
held and a large attendance is expected.
A resolution was adopted at the meeting
indorsing the proposed law regarding
free textbooks which will be introduced
in the next Legislature. Resolutions
were adopted favoring an amendment of
the present school law so as to more
nearly equalize the educational benefits
which belong to each child in every part
of the state and favoring a law provid-
ing for a creation of one school district
covering the entire State of Oregon and
the- elimination of all subdivisions which
are now called school districts.

These suggestions have many adher-
ents among prominent educators of the
state and the change would be indorsed
by many more as soon as they knew
that the question of a change is being
agitated.

CHICAGO AN DBACK $71.50
St. Louis and Return $67.50.

On October 12 and 13 the Great
Northern Railway will have on sale
excursion tickets as above; tickets al-

low ten days to reach destination and
good for return until November 30;
stopovers allowed within limit, 'tickets
good going via Great Northern Rail-
way, returning same or any direct
route. For tickets, sleeping-ca- r reser-
vations or any additional Information,
call on or address H. Dickson, C. P. &
T. A., 122 Third street. Portland.

Working Convict Makes Escape.
OLYMPIA, Wash., Oct. 7. (Special.)
Frank Baker, one of the convicts

employed at the state rock-crushi-

camp at Mesklll, Lewis County, escaped
from there last night, according to In-
formation reoelved here today by the
Board of Control.

;

Milwaukle Country Club.
Eastern and California races. Take Sell-wo-

or Oregon City car, starting from
First and Alder streets.

A-- ti TT a. (T Tl 5? 1

Toilet Articles
Steel Nail Files, large assortment
of styles and sizes, each..l9

Large Bath Sponges, good qual-
ity, special 12

Okayed Toilet Paper, rolls, spe-
cial, dozen 35

Toilet Soaps, best quality, all
odors, box of 3 cakes 33

Eastman's Quadruple Strengeh
Perfumes; violet, rose, jockey
club, etc., in fine boxes 19

Woodbury's Facial Soap, great
special value 16

Pompeiian Massage Cream, large
size 53

Salolia Furniture Polish, "Great
Stuff," can 18

French Cheviot Linen Finish Pa-

per, in white, blue and gray, at,
pound 28

Envelopes to match the above at,
package 8

Ribbon Sale
sale low

and

lined

98

Women's $3 Shoes $1.98
1000 pairs of Women's Vici Kid Shoes;

and 6tyles, walkiner and light-weig- ht soles; all
new Fall and regular values, in all sizes
widths, on sale at this special low price, $1.98lTand Jvia ana box ian Lace ana uuucner
heavy for and guaranteed

satisfactory service; best of

Sizes to $1.75 Values $1.37
Sizes! to 2. $2.00 Values $1.37

Women's Knit Underwear
Women's Ribbed Silk and Lisle

Vests, neck, long sleeves, knitted
all best value on sale

at this low price, each 1.39
Women's Form-Fittin- g Swiss Ribbed
Cotton Corset Covers, medium weight;
all sizes; best values, on sale
at this low price, garment 78

Women's fine quality, heavy-weig- ht mer-
cerized and Pants;

pants, long-slee-

vests; and flesh The
famous "Munsing" of under-
wear; all sizes. Regular values,

sale at this low price $1.19
Women's Swiss Ribbed Vests,

1-- 4 sleeves, beautifully finished
neck and front; pink, light black,

and cream. Regular values,
on sale at this Jow price 98 C

messaline

at.l9J

work,

Fancy

254

Calf, Gunmetal
lace,

$3.00
pair

uniiaren onoes;
school wear; every pair fully

give values

8V2 Pair
Pair

Swiss
high

cuff; sizes; $1.75

$1.00

cotton Vests ankle
high neck,

white colors.
brand

$2.00

Wool high
neck,

blue,
white $1.25

"Harvest Sale" of Dinner Sets
English Seml-Porcela- ln Dinner Sets, pink rose decoration; gold edge.

60 and sets at reduced prices.
Set $7.98 Set

Pink and green very neat and effective
design, edge; great special value at

Set $7.64-100-Pi- ece Set for
Semi-Porcela- in green border design; gold on

knobs and handle; very seta at these prices;
Set for $5.98-100-Pi- ece Set for 9.84

Semi-Vitreo- Ware Sets, pink green decora-
tion, with line; great special

$7.64 Set

G00DVVQRD5FQRP0R
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MAXV EASTERNERS ARE LOOK-

ING THIS WAY.

Lafe Pence Returns With Projected
and Colonization

Schemes Resume Ixcal Work.

According to Lafe Pence, who has
just returned from month's trip
East, and is considered an au-
thority on the subject, the Oregon

Is Just being discovered. In
consequence of the re-

marks he heard during his absence
concerning the Northwest In
and particular, Mr. Pence
comes back overflowing enthu-
siasm, and that this is bound
to be the region on earth.

"The people of the East are greatly
interested in affairs out here." said
Mr. Pence yesterday, "and in several
communities that visited was

disposition to organize parties in
certain and come here
In body to settle. As soon as can
get time am going to canvass the

with view of ascertaining
if some suitable tract cannot be

for colonization purposes."
Mr. Pence and his wife left here

September 6, and were exactly
month, during which time they visited
all the principal Eastern cities. At
Detroit, Mich., they spent several days
with the mother of Mr. and
also visited Mrs. Pence's mother in
Denver, Colo. The weather was fine
all the time, and the trip highly enjoy-
able.

Relative to the significance of his
operations here, Mr. Pence stated that
his company is running flume
Jackson and Rock Creeks, in Wash-
ington County, to this place through
the Cornelius gap, for the purpose of
fullnlltniBr contract he has with the
O. R. & N. to furnish them with 600,000

railroad ties. The will also be
used for to fill in
Guild Lake. It is the put
in small sawmill at the head of the
flume, where his has soma
holdings.

Mr. Penoe said that the ownership
of the old exposition is now

in the corporation controlled by
Mr. McMillin, of the Devel-
opment Company, and that he was un-

able to state what matters
are in relative to the lease of the
structure for pur-
poses.

Wrork Resumed on Road.
LA GRANDE, Or.; Oct. (Special.)
Track-layin- g, which was discontinued

on the Central Railroad some time ago,
on of shortage of has
been resumed. Three carloads of rails

20,000 yards of choice Ribbons on
at an unusually

French faille, ombres,
taffetas, all - silk taffetas very
large assortment, in new, desir-
able colorings, 35c, 50c,

5000 of extra quality Dres-
den Taffeta Ribbons plain
satin edges handsome floral and

designs in dainty
color combinations, suitable for
fancy etc. Values rang-
ing from 75c to $1.25 yard.53'

JEWELRY SALE.
Jewel Boxes, brlfrht or French

silver finish, with pink or
blue silk 79

Collar Pins, new creations:
ree'ular 35c and 40c values, on
sale at 23CLarge assortment of 60c Hat Pins,
on sale at. each

One-Da- y Mission Clocks, new de-
signs; $2.50 values,
sale at. each SI.

Patent and
button Blucher

Winter footwear; and
per

. . . , wr i i yl 1 t"l 't.misses s
soles perfect

to the season.

11. $1.50,
1 12 $1.75.

length

on

Both 100-ple- greatly
60-Pie- ce for 100-Pie- ce for $12.18

decorated Porcelain Sets,
gold

60-Pie- ce for $10.98
Dinner Sets, heavy

handsome low
60-Pie- ce $
American Dinner and

gold value at
60-Pie- ce Set for 100-Pie- ce for $10.98
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have been received and 30 carloads
more are expected to arrive In a f"W
days. This will be sufficient to com-
plete the road as far as Cove.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
Mr and Mrs. M. E. Thompson, of

Multnomah Addition, have Just returned
from an extended tour in the Eastern
states. They first went to Oberlln. C,
where Mr. Thompson attended collece.
They were absent seven weeks nj
traveled 9000 miles.

CHICAGO. Oct. 7. (Special.) CwoKoru-a- ns

registered today as follows:
From Portland H. Wittenberg, at th

Grand Pacific; A. E. Ream, at the
Brlggs; O. M. Feesey, at the Palmep
House.

L. W. Johnson, at the Morrison.

NEW YORK. Oct. 7. (Special.) North-
western people registered today as to- -

lows :

From Portland E. J. Oliver, at the
Normandie; J. 8. Reed, at the New Am-

sterdam.
From Seattle O. F Ault, F. Baldwin,

at the Imperial; F. Everett, at the Al-

bert.
From Tacoma y7. C. Merritt. at th

Murray Hill.
From The Dalles L. B. Crowe en(

wife at the Imperial.
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